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Ed Trust West has collected and analyzed data related to COVID-19 and developed a variety of resources: 

NEW: Early Childhood Poll in partnership with The Children’s Partnership, The District Innovation and 
Leadership for Early Education Initiative, Early Edge California, and Child360  

NEW: The Equity 8 – CA’s Key legislative Principles Amid COVID-19 Pandemic 

NEW: Equity Alert on Prioritizing Vulnerable Students with Federal CARES Act Stimulus 

K-12 Parent Poll in partnership with UnidosUS and The Digital Divide tool 

Equity Alert on How to Address Learning, Promotions, Transitions and Grades in Light of School and 
College Closures 

K-12 parent poll about COVID-19 and school closures  

A map that illustrates the digital divide in CA 

An equity alert on how to address learning, promotions, transitions, and grades in light of school and 
college closures 

The California Teachers Association offers a broad range of distance learning resources and webinars for 
teachers. Resources include best practices for virtual teaching and classroom management, online math as-
sessments, and social-emotional learning. 

Californians Together has created a Community of Practice Supporting Teachers and Administrators sched-
uled Tuesdays from 4:00-5:30 pm and has gathered Stories from the Field to support educators as they tran-
sition to distance learning. 

The California Charter Schools Association has developed a resource page with a focus on collecting data 
during distance learning and other COVID-19 Resources. 

The California School Boards Association is providing regular updates related to budgeting and governance 
as well as offering a series of COVID-19 webinars such as Governance and Guidance in the Age of COVID-19, 
Open Board Meetings in a World of School Closures, and Going the Distance to Bridge the Digital Divide. 

Families in Schools continues to build out resources to support families during COVID-19 including resources 
to Keep Learning, Stay Connected, Stay Safe and Stay Well. 

Learning Policy Institute has written a policy brief, Reopening Schools in Context of COVID-19: Health and 
Safety Guidelines from Other Countries. LPI also has webinars related to COVID-19 about Supporting the 
Whole Child During Restart and Recovery and Educator Preparation Programs.  

PACE has published a brief about one school district’s response to COVID-19. Pajaro Valley USD provides in-
sight into their response to the array of challenges facing the district.  

The Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) has developed a Guide to Leverage 
the Power of Social Emotional Learning as districts prepare to reopen and renew their school community. 

https://west.edtrust.org/california-parent-poll-covid-19-and-early-childhood/?emci=fdb5dd75-248b-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&emdi=168f3c88-2a8b-ea11-86e9-00155d03b5dd&ceid=166308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/17329756/190543361/478329720?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FRFVUUi9FRFVUUi8xLzU4Mzc5IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjE2OGYzYzg4LTJhOGItZWExMS04NmU5LTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZW9zZ
https://click.everyaction.com/k/17329757/190543362/-599913551?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FRFVUUi9FRFVUUi8xLzU4Mzc5IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjE2OGYzYzg4LTJhOGItZWExMS04NmU5LTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZW9z
https://click.everyaction.com/k/17329758/190543363/-433149007?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FRFVUUi9FRFVUUi8xLzU4Mzc5IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjE2OGYzYzg4LTJhOGItZWExMS04NmU5LTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZW9z
https://west.edtrust.org/the-equity-8-californias-key-legislative-proposals-amid-covid-19-pandemic/
https://west.edtrust.org/education-equity-in-crisis-prioritizing-vulnerable-students-with-federal-cares-act-stimulus/?emci=58fb85d4-ab85-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&emdi=156882af-4486-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&ceid=161090
https://west.edtrust.org/california-parent-poll/
https://west.edtrust.org/resource/education-equity-in-crisis-the-digital-divide/
https://west.edtrust.org/resource/education-equity-in-crisis-how-to-address-learning-promotions-transitions-and-grades/
https://west.edtrust.org/resource/education-equity-in-crisis-how-to-address-learning-promotions-transitions-and-grades/
https://west.edtrust.org/ca-parent-poll-covid-19-and-school-closures/
https://west.edtrust.org/resource/education-equity-in-crisis-the-digital-divide/
https://west.edtrust.org/resource/education-equity-in-crisis-how-to-address-learning-promotions-transitions-and-grades/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIPNR67CxynEjAg_Iye4WXvRWvs634BOp
https://www.californianstogether.org/covid-19-resources/#communities-of-practice
https://www.californianstogether.org/covid-19-resources/#stories-from-the-field
https://calcharters.box.com/s/k5aaanxbqhgau6yu1s9h06anzja9k99e
https://calcharters.box.com/s/k5aaanxbqhgau6yu1s9h06anzja9k99e
https://info.ccsa.org/distance-learning#data-story
http://covid19.csba.org/covid-19/
https://csba.org/-/media/CSBA/Files/TrainingAndEvents/AllEvents/Webinars/Webinar-1_Medium.ashx?la=en&rev=0eff6c72b5e34aa8bf854262c28686ab&_cldee=a21hY2tsaW5AY3NiYS5vcmc%3d&recipientid=contact-779e3ba3e4e4e41180e2005056b02a09-7cfc986d5c984ee8887394a4f4dbdc31&e
https://csba.org/-/media/CSBA/Files/TrainingAndEvents/AllEvents/Webinars/Webinar-2_Medium.ashx?la=en&rev=93101dc4894d4f2a9ec6eda5883688ec
https://csba.org/-/media/CSBA/Files/TrainingAndEvents/AllEvents/Webinars/Webinar-3_Medium.ashx?la=en&rev=4725b123d9754bc18479f77019463c9c
https://www.familiesinschools.org/coronavirus-resources/
https://www.familiesinschools.org/coronavirus-learning-resources-for-families/
https://www.familiesinschools.org/stay-connected/
https://www.familiesinschools.org/stay-safe/
https://www.familiesinschools.org/stay-well/
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/reopening-schools-covid-19-brief
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/reopening-schools-covid-19-brief
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/products/webinars
https://edpolicyinca.org/publications/covid-19-crisis-response-pajaro-valley-started-listening-families
https://casel.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/CASEL_Leveraging-SEL-as-You-Prepare-to-Reopen-and-Renew.pdf
https://casel.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/CASEL_Leveraging-SEL-as-You-Prepare-to-Reopen-and-Renew.pdf

